Jesus Christ in Our Spiritual Life II

Jesus Christ came into the world to teach us the truths we must believe and know in order to be saved and sanctified.

**Christ Our Teacher**

- **Meaning**
  - Christ the Word of God
    - Divine wisdom became man
  - Christ the Light of the World
    - Without His Light all is darkness
  - Christ the Master or Teacher
    - We are His Disciples

**Biblical Titles**

- Christ the Truth
  - What Christ said is God's revelation at various times and in different ways in times past God spoke to the fathers and by the prophets. Last of all in these days He spoke by His Son (Hebrews 1:1).

**Manner of Christ's Teaching**

- Instructing the Mind
  - To believe
  - To understand
  - What to do
  - How to worship

**Method of Christ's Teaching**

- By Speaking
  - Sermons
  - Parables
  - Proverbs
  - Paradoxes
  - Dialogues

- By Acting
  - Virtues practiced
  - Miracles performed
  - Every action He did
  - Things He did not do

- By Living
  - Example of His Life
  - Evident Sanctity

- To Command
  - Assent to what He revealed
  - Observation of what He prescribed

- To Enlighten the Mind to Understand what He taught